
Atonement Parody

1. Adjective

2. Adjective

3. Adjective

4. Adjective

5. Noun

6. Animal Plural

7. Name

8. Adjective

9. Noun

10. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

11. Food

12. Article Of Clothing

13. Verb - Past Tense

14. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

15. Emotion Eg Embarrasseed

16. Verb - Past Tense

17. Article Of Clothing

18. Plural Body Part

19. Verb - Base Form

20. Adjective

21. Adjective
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Atonement Parody

Once upon a time there was a really Adjective little girl named Briony. She had this Adjective

fetish for Adjective potatoes and had no sense of personal space. She was also very Adjective and

often smelt like Noun and Animal plural . She couldn't wait for her brother Leon to come home so

she could perform her new play "The Trials of Name ", however this was not to be as Briony couldn't

stop herself from being a Adjective Noun and Verb - Present ends in ING everywhere. She

thought she had moved on from this stage in her life and become a grown up but alas, she still liked

food . When her brother arrived with his friend Paul, Briony was feeling eager to impress so she wiped

the vomit from her article of clothing and said "The show must go on." As she Verb - Past Tense from

the window of her house and fell in a nettle bush, she realised that Paul was Verb - Present ends in ING past.

She felt so emotion eg embarrasseed that she nearly Verb - Past Tense all over his article of clothing .

Immediately she felt she had to atone for what she had done. Therefore she went on her plural body part

and prayed to the ebup goblin of justice, saint of all atonement needs, and asked it to Verb - Base Form her

past mistakes. Meanwhile Emily Tallis suddenly started experiencing an Adjective migraine. This seem

very Adjective to Briony and she started to wonder whether her own mother was an ebup goblin. She

then began to write her new story "the trials of the ebup goblin". She was sure that Leon would love this even

more as he knew many ebup goblins at the bank.
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